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Endocrine Consequences of Continuous Antiestrogen

Therapy with Tamoxifen in Premenopausal Women

BARRYM. SHERMAN,FREDERICKK. CHAPLER, KENTCRICKARD, and
DOROTHYWYCOFF,Departments of Internal Medicine, Obstetrics and
Gynecology, and Pathology, University of Iowa College of Medicine,
Iowa City, Iowa 52242

A B S T RA C T Daily administration of estrogen an-
tagonists to premenopausal women has been in-
corporated into the adjuvant treatment of breast cancer.
Wehave studied the changes in reproductive hormones,
pituitary responses to hypothalamic-releasing hor-
mones, and endometrial histology during treatment
with the antiestrogen tamoxifen in five healthy, pre-
menopausal women. These studies were carried out
during one menstrual cycle before and during two
cycles of antiestrogen treatment. All subjects continued
to have regular menses with biphasic basal body tem-
perature records. During treatment, estradiol (E2)
levels were increased but followed the usual pattern
reflecting follicular maturation and corpus luteum
formation. The mean E2 concentration at the midcycle
peak and during the luteal phase was twice that ob-
served during the non-treatment cycle. By contrast, the
concentrations and secretory patterns of luteinizing
hormone and follicle-stimulating hormone were not
greatly changed, and the gonadotropin responses to
gonadotropin-releasing hormone were not suppressed.

Endometrial biopsies obtained during the follicular
phase of control and tamoxifen treatment cycles showed
no differences whereas biopsies obtained during the
luteal phase of tamoxifen cycles uniformly showed a
lack of changes attributed to progesterone action with
no progression of histologic changes beyond those ex-
pected on day 7-8 of the luteal phase.

These observations are consistent with maturation
of multiple ovarian follicles, a surprising finding con-
sidering the normal gonadotropin concentrations. The
retarded development of the endometrium in the pres-
ence of supranormal serum E2 and progesterone con-
centrations is a morphologic demonstration of the
antiprogestational effect of antiestrogens. The lack of
gonadotropin suppression in the presence of hyper-
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estrogenemia suggests a major antiestrogen action on
the hypothalmus and pituitary gland.

INTRODUCTION

Antiestrogens have recently been incorporated into the
medical management of breast cancer for treatment of
metastatic disease and in clinical trials of prophylactic
adjuvant therapy (1, 2). The hormonal responses to
short courses of an estrogen antagonist used for
ovulation induction have been described (3). The
endocrine consequences of daily antiestrogen therapy
in women are largely unexplored. Weconsidered that
the effects of continuous antiestrogen therapy on
hypothalamic-pituitary-ovarian regulation in premeno-
pausal women might be especially profound with im-
plications for both breast cancer treatment and normal
physiology.

METHODS
Five healthy, paid volunteers, ages 28-43, were recruited
from among employees of University Hospitals. All subjects
gave a history of regular menses. To avoid any consequences
for future fertility, women were chosen who were not
desirous of additional pregnancies; two had had tubal liga-
tions and the husbands of the other women had had
vasectomies.

A 10-ml blood sample was obtained on alternate days for
three consecutive menstrual cycles for determination of
luteinizing hormone (LH),' follicle-stimulating hormone
(FSH), estradiol (E2), and progesterone (P). In two subjects
12-h/overnight urine specimens were collected. After the
first cycle, during which no treatment.was given, subjects
received tamoxifen, 10 mg, twice daily, for two, and one
subject for three consecutive cycles. Basal body temperatures
were recorded daily throughout the study.

I Abbreviations used in this paper: E2, estradiol, FSH, follicle-
stimulating hormone; GnRH, gonadotropin-releasing hor-
mone; LH, luteinizing hormone; P, progesterone; PRL, pro-
lactin; TSH, thyroid-stimulating hormone; TRH, thyrotropin-
releasing hormone.
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The subjects were admitted to the Clinical Research
Center during the follicular phase of the first (nontreat-
ment) cycle and again during the second cycle of tamoxifen
therapy. On those occasions, 5-ml blood samples were ob-
tained at 20-min intervals for 3 h followed by the simul-
taneous administration of 50 ug of gonadotropin-releasing
hormone (GnRH) and 500 fi.g of thyrotropin-releasing hor-
mone (TRH) to assess basal and stimulated concentrations
of LH, FSH, thyroid-stimulating hormone (TSH), and pro-
lactin (PRL). An endometrial biopsy was done during each
admission and again during the luteal phase of the second
cycle of tamoxifen therapy. Each subject was maintained on

ferrous sulfate and experienced no reduction of hematocrit
during the study.

The sera and urine were stored at -20°C. The serum LH,
FSH, TSH, and PRL were measured by radioimmunoassay
using a standard double-antibody system and agents sup-
plied by the National Pituitary Agency, Baltimore, Md. (4-7).
All samples for each hormone were measured in a single assay.

Gonadotropin results were expressed as nanograms per milli-
liter of the reference preparation LER-907. Serum E2 and P
were measured using specific antisera generously supplied by
Dr. Gordon Niswender (8). Urinary estrone, E2, and estriol
were measured by radioimmunoassay at the Worcester
Foundation for Experimental Biology, Shrewsbury, Mass.

Endometrial biopsies were performed with a Novak
curette and specimens were fixed in 10% buffered formalin.
Routine sections, stained with hematoxylin and eosin were

evaluated by criteria established by Noyes et al. for dating of
endometrial tissue (9). All samples were evaluated as routine
surgical specimens with no knowledge of the patient's
treatment status.

Statistical methods included the paired t test and analysis
of variance, as noted in the text.
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RESULTS

All women continued to menstruate while taking
tamoxifen, and basal body temperature records showed
a normal thermal shift during each cycle. There was

no change in mean basal temperature during tamoxifen
treatment. Neither the mean cycle length nor the dura-
tion of the follicular or luteal phases was changed
significantly by the antiestrogen treatment (Table I).
However, three cycles during tamoxifen treatment
were 19, 22, and 20 d, due in each case to diminished
length of the follicular phase.

Serum levels of LH, FSH, E2, and P measured dur-
ing pretreatment cycles showed the hormonal pattern
characteristic of normal follicular maturation, ovula-
tion, and corpus luteum function (Fig. 1). During

TABLE I
Menstrual Cycle Length (mean +SD) before and

during Tamoxifen Administration

FIGURE 1 The mean LH, FSH, E2, and P concentrations for
five healthy womenduring each of two cycles of antiestrogen
therapy are shown by the two interrupted lines and are com-

pared with the mean±+-SEM for the nontreatment cycle,
indicated by the area enclosed by the solid lines. LH, FSH,
and P levels are synchronized around the day of the LH peak,
and E2 levels are synchronized around the day of the
E2 peak.

tamoxifen treatment, serum E2 and P concentrations
were greatly increased over the nontreatment cycle
(Figs. 1 and 2). During the first cycle of antiestrogen
therapy, three subjects demonstrated hyperestrogene-
mia and during the second treatment cycle, all five
had markedly elevated E2 concentrations. The pattern
of E2 secretion was normal, with progressively in-
creasing levels during the second half of the follicular
phase followed by a sharp decrease after the midcycle
peak and a secondary rise during the luteal phase. Mean
serum E2 concentrations throughout the tamoxifen
cycles were two to three times those observed during
the normal cycle (Table II). In several instances, E2
levels did not return to basal concentrations before
the next episode of presumed ovulation and luteiniza-
tion (Fig. 2). The pattern of urinary estrogen excretion
was like that for serum E2 with a marked preovulatory
increase during tamoxifen treatment (Fig. 3).
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No treatment Tamoxifen 1 Tamoxifen 2

Total length, d 28.6+3.6 30.6±2.3 26.0+5.1
Follicular phase, d 15.8+2.6 15.4+1.5 12.2+4.4
Luteal phase, d 13.8±3.7 15.2±5.2 13.8+2.2



TABLE II
Mean+SEMFollicular- and Luteal-Phase Serum LH, FSH, PRL, and E2 Concentration and Integrated Luteal

Phase P Concentrations before and during Tamoxifen Treatment

Nontreatment Tamoxilen 1 Tamoxifen 2

Follicular Luteal Follicular Luteal Follicular Luteal

LH, ng/ml 39.4±4.6 46.4±7.5 39.2±4.1 40.1±5.2 48.2±7.7 35.9±4.5
FSH, ng/ml 175.7±19.1 82.4±15.2 135.2±7.0 138.1±12.4* 197.1±19.1 132.6±16.5*
PRL, ng/ml 8.7±0.6 11.3±0.8 9.5±0.6 9.8+0.8 8.9±0.7 9.9±0.6
E2, pg/ml 198.8±22.2 196.5±15.4 335.2±65.4* 463.5±45.4* 506.3±78.9* 585.9±135.1*
P, ng/ml/cycle 123.0±26.9 288.1±76.2t 246.5±50.8§

* P = <0.01 analysis of variance.
t P = <0.025.
§ P = <0.05.

Integrated luteal-phase P concentrations during the
antiestrogen cycles were twice those of the control
cycle, with mean maximum values >35 ng/ml (Table
II). The pattern of P secretion was like that observed
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FIGURE 2 Concentrations of serum LH, FSH, E2, and P
on alternate days during four consecutive menstrual cycles
in one subject. The first, nontreatment cycle was followed
by three consecutive cycles of tamoxifen, 10 Mg, twice
daily. The hormnone values are synchronized around the day
of the LH peak. The hatched areas indicate menstruation.

during the nontreatment cycle, and all values de-
creased appropriately before menstruation (Figs. 1
and 2).

Concentrations of LH during tamoxifen therapy
were not different from the nontreatment cycles, with
mean values well within 2 SEMof the control cycle
(Fig. 1, Table II). Fig. 4 shows that nearly all individual
values during tamoxifen treatment were at or below
the maximum value measured in individual subjects
during the nontreatment cycle. Despite two to three-
fold increases in serum E2, FSH concentrations dur-
ing the follicular phase of tamoxifen treatment cycles
were not significantly different from control values
(Table II, Figs. 1 and 4), but during the luteal phase
of tamoxifen cycles, mean FSH concentrations were
significantly greater than the values during the non-
treatment cycle, P < 0.001 (Table II).

Serum PRL concentrations during tamoxifen cycles
were not significantly different from nontreatment
levels, nor were the PRL and TSH responses to
TRH significantly different from those measured be-
fore antiestrogen treatment (Table II, Fig. 5). By con-
trast LH and FSH responses to GnRH were sig-
nificantly increased, P <0.05 (paired t test) during
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FIGURE 3 Excretion of E2, estrone, and estriol in 12-h over-
night urine samples from one patient studied during a men-
strual cycle before (solid lines) and while taking tamoxifen
(dotted lines).
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FIGURE 4 All individual LH and FSH values from five sub-
jects during the first (0) and second (0) cycles of tamoxifen
treatment are compared with the greatest value measured
in any single individual during the nontreatment cycle.

tamoxifen treatment. For LH, this was because of a
prolongation of elevated values rather than an ac-
centuation of the acute response (Fig. 6).

No differences could be ascertained in the his-
toloic aDnnearance of endometrial bionsies obtained
during the follicular phase
tamoxifen cycles. Luteal-pha
were done only during the se
therapy. Those biopsies we
second half of the luteal pha
peak (Table III). There was
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FIGURE 6 The FSH and LH responses to GnRH during
the follicular phase of the pretreatment and second tamoxifen
treatment cycles. The insets indicate the integrated responses
and the asterisks indicate a significant difference, P < 0.05 by
paired t test analysis. Tests were done at the same time
as TRH stimulation, Fig. 5.

histologic progression beyond that expected on day 8
of a normal menstrual cycle (Table III).

DISCUSSION

Tamoxifen is one of a group of nonsteroidal com-'S Of nontreatment andseoendomtrialtbiopsies pounds, amino-ether derivatives of polycyclic phenols,
oeendcyclesrofltamosifen that act as estrogen antagonists. Antiestrogens were

re obaied durin en initially investigated as antifertility agents, but have
,se, 8-14 d after the LH had their greatest clinical usefulness as inducers of
ae unfr defien of

LH
follicular maturation in amenorrheic or oligomenor-

fe andfo evidence of rheic women. In most circumstances, a 5-d course of
antiestrogen treatment results in increased LH and
FSH secretion and stimulation of follicle develop-
ment (3). An extensive literature exists concerning the

50 - clinical and endocrine consequences of short-term
Q 5- antiestrogen used for fertility induction. There is

40 _E little information on the consequences of prolonged
P Po antiestrogen treatment in women. In men, the long-

30 -,\ term administration of clomiphene citrate resulted in
20 an increase in both LH and FSH which in healthy

20 - 11 ss0 \ subjects was accompanied by increased testosterone
§ " < ~~~secretion (10).

10 - Initially, antiestrogen action was explained by
I I I simple competition for cytoplasmic estrogen receptors

o 0 6 120 180 in target tissues. Later studies showed that tamoxifen
Minutes and related compounds demonstrated some estrogen-

.-sponses to TRH during the like effects (11). It followed that, like natural estrogens,
nent and second tamoxifen antiestrogens underwent translocation from the cyto-
:w the integrated hormone plasm to the nucleus. In contrast to 17,8-estradiol, the
method of trapezoids. The antiestrogen-receptor complex exhibited long-term
ts were done on days 9-12 nuclear retention, resulting in early estrogen-like re-
ntrol cycle when serum E
1 ys -1 ohen tarmoEn sponses and later antagonism of estrogen action (12).aays 7 - lu of the tamoxifen
was 350-1,180, mean 630 This antagonism has been explained by failure of the

antiestrogen-receptor complex to replenish the cyto-
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TABLE III
Histologic Staging of Endometrial Biopsies before and during

the Second Cycle of Tamoxifen Treatment

Subject Biopsy Treatment Days from LH peak Histology

I Follicular None -8 Proliferative
Follicular Tam -6 Proliferative
Luteal Tam +11 Secretory +7/8

II Follicular None -4 Proliferative
Follicular Tam -8 Proliferative
Luteal Tam +13 Secretory +5

III Follicular None -12 Menstrual
Follicular Tam -1 Proliferative
Luteal Tam +8 Secretory +4

IV Follicular None -4 Proliferative
Follicular Tam -3 Proliferative
Luteal Tam +14 Secretory +8

V Follicular None -9 Proliferative
Follicular Tam +3 Secretory +3
Luteal Tam +10 Secretory +8

plasmic estrogen receptor (11), a postulate that is the
subject of some controversy (13).

The cytoplasmic progesterone receptor has been
demonstrated to be estrogen-dependent in the chick
oviduct and other tissues including uterus, endo-
metrium, dimethylbenzanthracene-induced mam-
mary tumors, and human breast cells in tissue culture
(14-17). Since tamoxifen can block the estrogen-in-
duced increases in progesterone receptor (17, 18), one
might anticipate that antiestrogens would exhibit P
antagonism as well.

The daily administration of tamoxifen to healthy
women during the menstrual cycle resulted in the
exaggerated secretion of E2 and P in a pattern consistent
with normal but augmented follicular maturation. That
this occurred in the absence of concomitant increases
in gonadotropin secretion was the most striking and
unexpected feature of this study. It differs from the
effect of 5 d of treatment with clomiphene during the
normal menstrual cycle which resulted in increased
serum concentrations of both E2 and gonadotropins
(19). The mechanism responsible for hyperestrogene-
mia in the absence of increased gonadotropin con-
centrations is open to speculation. The concomitant
increase in urinary estrogen and the sharp decrease
in serum E2 after the midcycle peak suggests that the
elevated serum levels reflect increased secretion rather
than markedly altered metabolism. Other explanations
for increased estrogen production include changes in
estrogen and/or P action in the ovarian microenviron-
ment, altered regulation of follicle atresia, or altered

gonadotropin action as a consequence of changes in
ovarian LH and FSH receptors.

The increased estrogen and P secretion during
tamoxifen therapy could reflect enhanced gonadotropin
stimulation of a single maturing follicle or could be
the result of a simultaneous maturation of multiple
follicles. Direct anatomic observations are needed to
substantiate either of these alternatives. The presence
of multiple preantral follicles resulting from diminished
follicle atresia is one explanation for the apparent in-
crease in gonadotropin action in the absence of in-
creased gonadotropin concentrations. Ross and coworkers
have shown that preantral follicle development
is independent of gonadotropins, and is stimulat-
able by estrogens (20). Furthermore, in the imma-
ture hypophysectomized female rat, estrogen ad-
ministration decreased the number of atretic follicles,
an effect that was shared by the antiestrogen CI-628
(21). It is possible that daily treatment with tam-
oxifen exerted a predominantly estrogen-like action
in the ovary, resulting in diminished follicle atresia.
A decrease in atresia might provide more than one
follicle for stimulation by normal concentrations of
circulating gonadotropin.

There is little that is histologically characteristic
of the endometrium during the preovulatory phase of
the menstrual cycle. It therefore may not be surprising
that no differences were noted in the follicular-
phase biopsies during control and tamoxifen treatment
cycles. Histologic criteria for dating of the luteal-
phase endometrium are generally accepted. All biop-

402 B. M. Sherman, F. K. Chapler, K. Crickard, and D. Wycoff



sies obtained during the luteal phase of tamoxifen
cycles demonstrated a maturation delay of 2-8 d
despite supranormal P and E2 concentrations (Table III).

The P receptor concentration in human endometrium
varies systematically during the menstrual cycle with
maximum levels at midcycle (22). This observation has
been interpreted to indicate that the endometrial P
receptor is estrogen dependent. Antiestrogen inter-
ference with estrogen-mediated synthesis of P receptor
is the most attractive explanation for the observation
of delayed endometrial maturation in women taking
tamoxifen. These studies may provide the first mor-
phologic demonstration of that effect in humans. Ob-
viously, direct studies of receptor content are needed.

One alternative explanation of this observation de-
serves comment. The administration of high doses of
estrogens during the luteal phase results in reduced
corpus luteum P secretion, suggesting a regulatory
role for estrogen in the corpus luteum (23-25).
This has been proposed as a mechanism for the con-
traceptive effect of single, large doses of estrogen.
Since estrogen administration results in diminished
corpus luteum function, interference with estrogen
action might result in increased P secretion.

Pituitary gonadotropin secretion is suppressed by
E2 administration to either pre-or postmenopausal
women, and most studies indicate that FSH is more
sensitive to E2 feedback than LH (26, 27). The two to
threefold increase in serum E2 during tamoxifen
treatment failed to suppress basal FSH or LH concen-
trations (Table II, Fig. 4), evidence for an antiestrogenic
action of tamoxifen at the level of the hypothalamus
or pituitary gland.

The enhanced gonadotropin responses to GnRHad-
ministered during tamoxifen treatment were not con-
sistent with the effects of the drug on basal LH and
FSH concentrations. Estrogens have been shown to
either increase or decrease the gonadotropin response
to GnRHdepending on dose and duration of adminis-
tration (28-30). Other studies have shown the gonado-
tropin responses to GnRH were diminished by in-
fusions of 17,8-estradiol that increased circulating
E2 concentrations to levels comparable to those ob-
tained during tamoxifen treatment (27, 29). Likewise,
chronic estrogen administration reduced or obliterated
GnRH responsiveness (28). By contrast, the hyper-
estrogenemia that accompanied tamoxifen therapy
did not diminish the LH or FSH response to GnRH
but rather appeared to prolong gonadotropin secretion
(Fig. 6). This contrasts with the observation that
clomiphene blocked the enhanced gonadotropin
responses to GnRH that occur during those phases
of the menstrual cycle characterized by higher cir-
culating estrogen concentrations (30). These disparate
effects of tamoxifen on basal and GnRH-stimulated

gonadotropin secretion are not readily explainable,
but reinforce the impression that the actions of estro-
gen antagonists may vary among themselves and in
different tissues.

Estrogen administration results in increased serum
PRL concentrations and PRL responses to TRH are
greater during the late follicular phase of the menstrual
cycle, presumably related to higher circulating E2
levels (31, 32). There was no significant change in basal
or stimulated PRL secretion during tamoxifen adminis-
tration (Table II, Fig. 5). Since serum E2 concentrations
were 3 to 10-fold greater during tamoxifen adminis-
tration, there was evidence for a predominant anti-
estrogen action on basal and stimulated PRL secretion.

These studies have raised important questions re-
garding the use of antiestrogens in the treatment
of premenopausal breast cancer patients. Since estro-
gen administration to premenopausal women with
breast cancer is generally avoided, it follows that there
should be reluctance to intentionally increase serum E2
concentrations unless there was evidence that estrogen
antagonism was predominant at the site of malignancy.
There is as yet little information upon which to base
that judgement. Clinically, antiestrogens have been
used primarily in the treatment of metastatic disease
in postmenopausal women. There are several reports of
clinical responses in premenopausal women but no
large, systematic studies (32). There are no readily
available methods for measurement of tamoxifen in
blood and there is insufficient information from studies
of tamoxifen inhibition of the growth of breast cancer
cells in tissue culture to determine the critical anti-
estrogen/estrogen ratio. Whereas our studies in pre-
menopausal women suggest that antiestrogen action
might vary in different target tissues, there was evi-
dence for estrogen antagonism at the hypothalamus
and pituitary as well as the endometrium, providing
some reason to belieye that an antiestrogen effect
might also prevail at the level of the malignant cell.
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